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Abstract
International trade is one of the major aspects that grow tremendously in Southeast Asia and export is regarded
as main accelerators of growth in either developed or developing countries. The objective of this study is to
determine the determinants of export performance for ASEAN countries. In this study, panel Autoregressive
Distributed Lag (ARDL) method is adopted for time period between 2000 to 2015. Empirical findings indicate
that there is a long-run relationship between determinants of export such as interest rate, economic growth and
foreign direct investment with export performance of ASEAN countries. Therefore, policy makers need to
strategize their policies to move towards closer cooperation among the ASEAN countries, especially promoting
sustainable exportation in the region.
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1. Introduction
One of the objectives of all society is economic development and also the elementary to economic development
is economic process. Export is thought to be one in every of the most accelerators of growth in either developed
or developing countries. The export activities have undergone tremendous development within the geographical
area region and become one in every of the engines of growth. Association of Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN)
was established in 1967 by Indonesia, Malaysia, the Philippines, Singapore and Brunei Darussalam (1984),
Vietnam (1995), Laos and Myanmar (1997, Cambodia (1999). The ASEAN is ―the strongest and prosperous
regional association within the developing world‖ (Hirsch 1976). ASEAN Economy lays the region within the
world in terms of human resource, economic process, trade and investments. Association of Southeast Asian
Nations economy gazes into key macroeconomics developments among the region. The Association of Southeast
Asian Nations lessons the trends of trade goods of exports and imports, arrangement and direction of trade
among the region and with world.
Table 1. ASEAN Economy in 2000 and 2015

Source: WDI, 2016 and ASEAN Macroeconomic Database
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